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R. F. ALBRECHT & CO .. 

90 Nassau Street, 

NEW YORK. 

BOYS' DEPARTft-fENT. 

Surpassin" Packets. 

E,·ery beginning is hurd. So it is with 
stnmp C(•llecting. The bor who tries to 

1•ollcct his first 500 stamps singly will soon 
become tired; he will also flu<l that it takes 

more of lii s pocket money than he u.t first 
reu.lized. To make your beginning easy we 

hnYC done ull the work and hnve made up 

our difTerent packets us follows: 

Packet 1 coutn ir s 100 dilfl>rcnt stamps, price lOc. 

Packet 2 contaliljj 100 different stamp~. price 2Sc • 

..-The abo\·e two packets arc entirely dlf1'erent, no 
two stamps altke, we sell the 200 stamvs for onl)· SOc. 

Packet 3 contains 400 different stami;s from Eu
rope; thi! packet form.'! the foundation to a 
good collection, price $1.00. 



STAMP COLLECTING 
-A:-:D-

HOW TO QOLLBOT. 

1\/!. Y DEAH READER: 
1 Ihve vo11 e\'er had 
an opportunity to make 
a collection of post11ge 
stamps? ~o! Then \·ou 
have missed t/11' most fas
cinating pun;uit in which 
n. boy er er eni;a~ed. You 
say yon have friends who 
are collectors, but you 
never tried it yourl'elf? 
"\h, yes, you probably 
ne\'er had a chance to 

t-'10111 Jntllu. look into llie subject, but 
now that you have a I ittle spare time, we will 
talk it over aud thtu vou will know all abollt it. 

The postai;e stamp.at a fin;t g-lance i;;eems to 
he a very insii;nificant thin~. but in these days 
that little one inc'1 piece of paper is as power
ful in its sphere as the greatest king on earth. 

The postage stamp when properly attached 
to a letter, will carry it safely to the utter
most ends of the globe. The swifte ... t steam
boati;, the fastest rail roads, the most enduring 
animals are engage<l to carry it. The most 
perft1ct safeguards that human in~e1111ity can 
devi!<e are thrown about it, and life itself will 
he sacrificed in or<ler to protect the missives 
bearing that little stamp. 



Packet 4 oontalna 100 different stamps, mostly 
Brltlsh Colooiulo; (but no European or common 
Ur:lted States nnd Canada Hamp~). Th is p:H;ke t 
surpas•es l!Verytbing in quality; it has DOl'qtmls. 
price roe. 

Packet 5 contnin!'I ~00 <liffcrcnt stamps frnm all 
parts of tl.Jc world (W 1litTcrc:nt eountrlci 1tre 
repre~entcd), a big step forward for the mnke
up o! a fine colll•Ction, ]'rice $1. 

Packet 6 co11tains 100 different stamps. <'omplcting 
many sets nnd filling spaces in your allrnm here
tofore I ft blank, a nry fine lot, price i2. 

Above six p:ick<'IH, containin1.: 1.000 starrps, bought 
together fur only $.i, and as a pn•mium with 1ho lot 
we will send }~ou a copy of" OU H CATALOGUE." 

Boys eu.n mnke $'i 11er week by buying 
these pnckC'ts nn<l rct:tiling the stamps to 
their friends at one-hulr catulog11e price. 

In order to know the co!Tf'C't. value of 
stamps you sboultl pro\•tire a copy of" Our 
Catalogue," priee rio cents, handsomely 
bound i11 dotl1, 1111<1 wlikh is so sim ple and 
plain that eYcry hoy ean understand und 
learn all nbn11t his stamps. 

Remember, if you wa11t t•1 surpass your 
schoolmate's ('nl10ctirrn and earn more 
pocket money, you must always address 

R. F. ALBRI£CHT & CO., 

90 Nassau Street, 

NEW YORI<. 
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To send a letter to 
China through any other 
medium than by a stamp 
would cost many, many 
dollars, but by attaching 
this little piece of paper 
it will go an~·where for a 
few· cents, while the power 
of governments will be 
lent it for protection. 
Isn't it a wonderful little thing when we look 
at it right 'f 

Where is the boy who would not like to 
travel over the whole earth, !!atliering and 
keeping from each couutry, i;omething which 
belonged to each place? few of w; can tra \·el 
thus, but at a small expen!'e we can colh~ct the 
stampi; from every clime, each hearingitso\~n 
distinctive picture or wording. and forming 
when together, au exhibition plea;;ing to the 
eye, instructi\-o to the mind, and descriptive 
of the far away lands of which we delight to 
read. 

A collection of postage 1-;tarnp!-> diffel"I'; in au 
e;;~ential point from any 
other collection. We re 
vou to collect ruinerals. 
coin!'. lmtterflies or any 
thing el!'e. it would re 
quire la~e i;pace in which 
to keep them, hut your 
stamps are all mounted in 
one hook. and a few mo
mentR is all that is neces-

From Persl11.. sary to find any country 

AS AN INSTRUCTOR. 

A collection of postage i>tamps will impart 
more knowledge to a boy in one week than he 
will ~et from bis school hooks in many 
months. and <lo you ask why? 

Be<'am•e his collection iK bis toy, and all the 
knowledge he can gain from it is taken IMI a 



R. F. ALBRECHT & €0., 
No 90 Nassau St., New York, 

WILL DE PLEASED TO SEND 

STAMPS ON APPROVAL. 

\\"e have on hand 11. llne serieB of Appro,·11.I Sheets. 
To colle<:tors wlJo are known to us, or on 1 ereipt of 
satist11ct1.ory reference, we shall be plea.se1l to 'enrl 
seleetions on appro,·ul. To >Uit the requirements of 
ad\"anced collectors, Wt: are prepared to send small 
cla.<;;1ified hookH, each ('Ollt1tining the stam1ls of one or 
more countries, whlcll can 111 o !Jo sent to respo~sible 
corresponllcnt~. St,.te what countries you wish to 
complete and we will be lHl.p})f to rm~t your wants. 

AU titamps arc marked at the lowest remunerative 
11rices at which g.-nulne stamps in goo I condition can 
be sold. 

fiariti<'!! are nlway.i markNl net; on comml)n goods. 
we allow from 2·-~o per cent. <li~count on purchn.~es 
amounting to $1.W or above. :\o discount nllowed on 
purch~~es under fl.00. 

Approval lot~' unnnt be mmle up to order, hut want 
lists are :fillerl according to prices ill Ot:lt CATAl,OGUF.. 

:-,'<'arty 2,000 collector>i inl'rell~e llll'ir l'Oll• ctious by 
regularly buying from our a)Jprnval lot~, which alwa>·s 
gi\'e great satisfaction, b-.-cnu"e the stamps areattrac
til·e'y mountt:d and all ~tamp'! are rhoire lJickerl 
specimen&; no damRKed or common continental 
stamps are e\'cr 1iut on our shl'ets . AH the approval 
11lleet busincs.~ IH open to a great many rii;k~. \\e hope 
that all who rec~in, our approval Ioli; n-ill litke great 
care of thel!l, 11.nd return within Uie time allowed (ten 
days). also to be rnry careful that no stamp is mis
plactd or remon.-d unless purcha,e•I. 

Beginnel'8 are arh·ised t-0 rorunw1we with a few good 
11ackets, nnd then increitse their collections by select
ing from our approval Ioli! or from our list of set.'!. It 
wrll be found wore economka.J to purcllese tiets ilian 
>1.lngle stumps, though of course a great many 6tam,P~ 
cannot be procured in sets, aud 11ucll are generally to 
b.! found on our sheel8. Price lii1tl! for sets and pack
ages sent Cree on application. 



pleasure, whereas his books are considered a 
task. 

He will learn all he 
can regarding his 
stamps because he is 
intenslul in them, and 
it is a plea8u re to learn, 
and learnit1g obtained 
in this manner is per
manent. 

Do you ask what can 
be Je,~rncd from post-
1\ge st.i.m ps? ~lore than 
I could tell you in bour11. 

Nearly every new issue of postage stamps, 
put out i!'. issued for ><ome reason. A new kmg 
0:1 the throne; a revolution in progress; a cen
t !tmial of some great event; a ju hi lee. Of such 
e•·ents the collector I tarns through his stamps. 
This is history. 

All civilized couutrie!' issue postage stamps, 
and the collector bt•co:11es familiar with the lo
,.,,,_ion of each place, its principal cities, its cli
::·.~ce, area, and man_\- other poiuts regarding 
each country. This is geography. 

The styles of en~ra\·ing. printing, kind of 
paper. bow perfornte·I. r·oah of arms, fla~. 
no.mes of the r11ler,.; and great meu on the 
stamps, kinds of mmle\· U'-'e<l. po;;tal arrange
ments between the diff~re11t co1111tries, this ii< 
i.::eneral knowlerl~e. iu whid1 the !-.tamp col
lector will find that he far exr·els his elder!'. 

011 the st:unp'-' of E~_,·pt we fitvl the anC"ient 
JH·ramids, on Turke,· the "'tar am! crescent. 
China anrl Japan with their hieroi.::lyphic". 
\Yhile Englanrl and her \'a!-t po~>e>:::,io11s portray 
iJrn face of their houored q11t·e11. 

On the l'.niterl 8tates litamp~ are F<een the 
l"'rtraits of lwr i-:r.:>at 111e11 from \\'a;;hington t" 
<:rant; 011 Spain we ~azo nt her Lab\· ki111-: 
The <le!'igns in fa..t are "o numerous RS to pre· 
~ent a panorama of notahle facts, faces a11d 
events in the worlrl'is hi!'tory. 



The Best Hinge iu the .ilfarket 

- IS-

Albrecht's Surpassing 

ST AffiP ~~~ MOUNTS. 

THEY ARE 

Better, l Than anu other 1 150. 
Stronger, Hinoe ~ Larger, per 
More offered, I 
Durable _I But Gost 1000. 

""'.""' 
A hinge onre nttache<l to a stam p will 

a ll ow a replacing of the stamp i n the album 
n.t lonst ten t:mes, and therefore our hinge 

is 

CHEAPER thau un.Y other hinge or stam p 
mount Ill the market. 

Se11d 15 cents for a trial package and you 

will be com:inced. 

R. F. ALBRECHT & CO., 

90 Nassau Street, - New York. 



AS A P ASTIME. 
The collecti11g of posta~o r;tamps, while 

l•ting one of the rno~t ele\·ating and instrud-
i n' p11 r"'u i'". 
is still on{J 
whid1 i;ee111~ 
to edip~o e\·
erythi11g el~e 
in the plea~urr 
~ai11ed frnrn 
it. and it-; im-

1''rorn Afrlt:a. mense growth 
is the best proof of thii; a.~serlion. 

l'osta~c stamps were lirl't rn•e<l about fifty 
nmr8 a~!O. and s111ee that time the 1111111Ler of 
colledur.- has i111·r~a,ed. u11til 1·ow the,· are 
nurnhere<l by the hundreds of tho11~-ands, 
thNe being in our country alo110 from fifty to 
oue h1111dre<l tho11~and. 

The pur,.,nit is so fascinatin~ that thou~andfi 
have continued it from thell' bovhood days 
down through the prime of life, aii<l they a"re 
more interci-tcd 1ww than CYer. 

When a hov !'tarts a. sta.mp collection, he 
find« the plea;ure 1-0 great. that he pref en:; it 
to l\ll other pal'times. anrl thousa11ds c0uld 
te~tify to the al1l'orhi11g int.ere~t it creates. 

AS AN INVESTMENT. 
All things that i;i\·e pleasure require the ex

pending of a little money, and in most ca~es 
thi,; money 011ce i-peut is gone forever. but in 
st;1111p collecting it is different. 

The stamps which you bny now and from 
which you get FO much pleasure, five years 
hence will prolJably be 0 ,_ 
\\torth do11hle their prer;ent ~"'C I' 
\•alue. Thisisbrcaurnnew ~ 
stamps are issued and the 
old one3 are always getting 
~arcer. 

The set of i;.tam ps i :;sued 
by the l'nite1l States in 
1~70 could at that time be 



The Best Hinge iu the If.larket 

- IS-

Albrecht's Surpassing 

STAffiP ~i:~ MOUNTS. 

THEY ARE 

Belter, f Than any other I 15c. 
Stronger, ttinae ! Larger, per 
More ottered, I 
Durable J But Gost 1000. 

""'·""' 
A hinge once nttnched to n stamp will 

allow a replacing of the stamp in the album 
at least ten t :mes, and therefore ou r h inge 

is 

CHEAPER thau any other hinge or stamp 
mount 1n tho market. 

Send 15 cents for a t1·ial package and you 
w ill be convinced. 

R. F. ALBRECHT & CO., 

90 Nassau Street, - New York. 



AS A PASTIME 
The collecting of posta!!'e stamps, wh ile 

1.{. in i; one of the IIlO!'t ele\·ating and irn;trud
i ve pur;.;11 it!'. 
is still n nu 
whieh seems 
to edip~ e e\·
~rythiug el>e 
m the plea~ ur" 
~ai11ed from 
1t. and it"' im-

t'rnin AfrH:a. mense growth 
is the best proof of thi6 11.!'se rt iou. 

Postage Htamps were iiri:t lll'e<l aho11t fifty 
years aj!o. and si11co that t1111e t he 1111111ber of 
collectvr,.. has iner~a>ed. until 1·ow thtn- are 
llll'llliered uy the hundreds of thou~-ands, 
tht•ro being in 0111· country alone from fifty to 
oue hundred thou~and. 

T he pursuit is 80 fascinatin~ that tl10u!'and11 
h ave co11ti11ned it from their l,ioyhood davs 
down through the prime of life, arid they are 
more intere:-;tcd IH•W than cn~r. 

W hen a hoy 1'-larts a stamp collection, he 
find~ the pleasure f'.O great. that he pref en; it 
to R.11 other pa1<timel'. and tho11sat1dl'- cc>uld 
testify tu the a\1f:orhing interest it creates. 

AS AN INVESTMENT. 
All thing8 that gi\·e pleasure require the ex

pending of I\ little money, and in most cases 
thi:; money once F-pent is go11e forever. but in 
l"l<m1p collecting it ii; difftrent. 

The 1;tam P"' which you buy now and from 
which vou ~et FO much pleasure, tive years 
hence -will prolml1ly he ~ 
1vorth don ble their present ~'< ~ 
value. Tliisisbf'caurnnew 11;{l 
stamps are issutd and the 
old oae3 are always getting 
t:Jcarcer. 

The set o f 1<tamps i:;sued 
bv the Coite<l States in 
IS70 could at that ti me be 



The Best Cntalo~111e cccr p11blishcd i11 the 

English Language 

IS 

THE STANDARD AMERICAN CATALOGUE OF ALL 

POSTAL ISSUES OF THE ENTIRE WORLD, 

Knou.:n to all .American Collectors as 

'OUR CATALOGUE" 

Is a complete list of all stamps ever is

sued by every country in the world. 

The stamps are described according to 

watBrmarks, perforations and the differ

ent varieties of cancellations, all pricecl 

ancl illustrated so that the youngest or 

least experienced person can instantly 

learn the true value of any stamp. 

600 Pages. 

Bound in Gloth, 50 cents, oost free. 



bought for 2!> ce11t!', while the set is now 
worth nearly ~ -lO. 'l'housa11<l s of other E;ta.mps 
increa!'e in the same wa 1·. 

Many boyr; h:we formed collections aiid 
yearR after have sold them f·•r much rnorH 
than thev cost. 

\Vhen ;i boy uegins collectiug, he will ofte11 
hunt up from old letters valuaLle btaml'" 
which he can either sell or trade for a large 
num Ler of others. JI is frie11ds will obta111 
F>tamps for him, and when he gets clnplicates 
he tan trade them off fur other>', or l.y actiug 
as age at fo1· a stamp dealer he can earn enough 
money to pay for forming a tine collection. 

Stamp collecting openfl many ways in whid1 
a hoy cau earn mouer. It makes him lirighter 
and gives him a knowledge of l1u.•ines!< metholl.
whicb is of great value to him. 

As an in1·estme11t stamp 
J N colleding gi1·e,; l1ettP.r re 

Fr ru 11prui 

tur n.- than 111a11y a hauk 
'J lw few 1•e1111ies paid hen· 
and there fot· :-tamps ar1· 
nnt mis,ed. but in a !'hort 
time the o:ollection is worth 
manf rlollars, and it can 
be solrl at any time. 

A'!'ain, the many i:,tamps 
which a collector gets for 
nothing. and thoso which he 
obtains by tradin~. these 
amount to more Ill \"alue 
than those which he buys. 
Once having !'tarted, it is 
surprising how fast a col
lection will grow both in 
uumber and value. 

I CENT 

~"' r,.~ ..... uc. 
Oo ll \I I(• ~ ..... 

People Who are Stamp Collectors. 
Many think that all 11tamp collectors are 

young boys, but thi'i is a great mistake, 
as thousands of middle aged and old men 



WE SELL ONLY GENUINE 

STA~PS! 

EX..\~llX..\TIOX OEP ..\RT~IEXT. 

Terms for the examination of stamps 

sent to ns for an opinion as to their 

genuineness, 2;i ceut!'I per dozen, cash 

in adYance; a miuimnm charge of 2;i 

eeuts being made if less than twelve 

!'-tamps are sent; postage extra. The 

Rtnmps should he sent lightly fastened 

on Alwets, with sufficient space above 

earh stamp for the insertion of the de~ 

sired information. 

The charge for marking: the forgeries 

in a collection in its entiretv is at the 

rat.(> of $1 per 1,000 stamps examined, 

the minimum fee being $1. Postage 

extra. 

If a correspondence is desired a. fee 

of 25 cents will be charged for each 

letter 'vritten by :us. 



11.re interei;terl in the 
pur~uitand have val
uable collections. 

Among my own ac
q nain tauces I could 
1i;u11e a dozen la wrers 
while bauker;;. 1i1er
clmnt!', book keepers 
and in fact every 
branch of mercantile 
life io; repre>ented, 
these men thding 
st i~m p cullecti ng a 
pleasing chan"e for 
their tired lir:Jns. 

I u E gland more 
than one 111eml.er of 
thenouiliry po;. i:e,.i:es 
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acollection.1 he Duke H. E. DEATS. 
of Edinb11ti:h I einJ! honorary prei:-identof THE 
PHI LATELIC SOCIETY of L ondon. 

In fact it is 
only the better 
cLu;s of people 
who tako tn 
stamp collect
ing, thero l,ei11g 
so much of his
torical interef.t 
about it that 
thv!'e who fol
low the p11r!'.11it 
are ones inter-
01-ted i 11 learn
ing. Lawy ers 
eFvecially H'ern 
totakotostamp 
collecting aud 
no profession is 

E. DOto'.BLIN. more noted for 
intellectual ability than this. 

Tile American Philatelic Association - a 
national so"iet~- has as its president Mr. 
John K. Tiffany, a. lawyer of St. Louis. 



1!:2;-.::;;;=--

After you have read this 

little pamphlet ask your 

parents or guardian to read 

it through also, it will 

a muse them if you will tell 

them that you are greatly interested 

in stamps and would like to have 

their assistance. They will not refuse 

to aid you in this matter because it is 

your amusement and they will under

~ta.nd the educational purpose of the 

pursuit. 

Call their special attention to the ad

vertisement opposite page 8. 

R. f. ALBRECHT & CO •• 

90 Na.s~au Street, NEW YORI< CITY. 



HOW TO BEGIN A COLLECTION. 
Kow having se1m what e.tamp collecting 

really is, let us see how you would begin a col
lection. 

The first thing ~·ou need is a postage stamp 
catalcgue, as t l11s descri Les e\'ery politage 
stamp that has been issued and if yo"u have any 
stamp you are m doubt about, the catalogue 
will quickly enlighten you, as it shows pic
tures of all stamps. 

Tbe pril'e of the catalogtie is only fifty 
cents, and it cal' Le had fruw the addre s 011 

l.ack of this pamphlet. 

THE STAMP ALBUM. 

The next thing is a po!:>tage stamp album, 
and these are made in all ,.jzes and 14\"les. t(l 
suit from thesurn.llest to th1:1 largest colleetion 

An allrnm holding ahout 
2,000 stamps can Le bought 
for fifte rll C'Cllt~. :rn•l from 
this .1 111 t hpy go to :?5 cts., 
50ct!;;., ';:i et~. ,\!bums at 
the~e price~ are ~nod for 
beginneii-. hut they onlr 
have a certain number o"f 
srace!' :u.d do 11ot include 

From Turkey. all stampf- 1:-E<ned. 
An album which ha!< pri1ite<l i;.paces for 

every stamp ever issued, cau le bought for 
;.u,n, or the i:ame album with beautiful cloth 
and gold covers co1>ts $2.liO. 

Any of these albums we will forward on 
rece ipt of the price. 

Thei;e albumR have the name of the country. 
the date of isi;ue, the value, and even a pict
ure of the stamp in the space!.', rn it ii: the 
~ai:;ie!'t thing in the world to plac., each btamp 
in iti: right place. 



'\\.rE BUY STAl\iPS! 

How could we sell if we did not buy? 
If there nre stored away in the garret, 

under the roof or in the cellar, or some
where in your house, some old letters 
recei \"eel years ago, look them over ( cer
tainly after getting permission to <lo 
so!) and send them to us, we will pay 
you the real market valne, deductiug 
only a small percentage as our profit 
for handling them. 

If the stamps are still on the letters 
don't tear them off, bnt leave them just 
as they are, because yon might spoil 
t.hem, and many stamps are wanted by 
aclrnncerl collectors on the letter to 
prove their genuineness. For a find a 
hoy ma<le by going through the old 
business correspondence of his father 
we were enabled to pay him ~500. 

Don't yon think it is worth the trouble? 

Write to 

R. F. ALBRECHT & co.~ 

90 Na~u Street. NEW YORK. 
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SWEDEN. 

Uahod _...., •• -o.- ...._ 
Popel• ..... 4.690.noo A-. 111,.i' _.,.ii.. 

~ ,..,.. ..... ,. ,......iu.u~ 

~~- --l 

l~I 

1111 
II] I 

P11ge of 25c . AlLum (re<luee<l,i. 



YOUNS FRIEN0S ! 

Do you like our approval sheets? We 

hope to please yon by s~ncling only 

goocl, clean and nntorn stamps- do not 

buy torn or damaged stamps simply be

cause they are cheap, as you will not he> 

able to sell your collection if it consists 

of stamps in bad condition. Any honest 

boy can receive sheets from us ancl if 

.vou will recommend yonr friends to us 

we shall be pleased to send sheets to 

them. The work connected with ap

proval sheet business is so great that 

we must expect a remittance of at least 

2.5 cents from every lot sent out, so if 

you are not able to bny as much as that 

at one time, try to reach this amount 

by selling a few stamps from the sheet 

to your friend collectors to make it 

remunerative to us. 

With best regards, 

R. F. ALBRECHT & CO. 
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MOUNTIN G STAMPS. 

Before you place a.uv starups in tlio album, 
all the paper "houid' be removed from the 
backs of the stamp!'.'. To do this, put them in 
a. cu p of water and in a f'hort time the paper 
will come uff, after which n.llow the !-tamps to 
dry. 

The stamps are placed in the al Lu m Ly nsiul' 
a small narmw strip of gummed paper about 
this size: 

This is called I\ "hinge," one-half of the 
i;;trip being pasted to the upper part of the 
starup 11Jack1 and the other half to the alhum 
:i.s por illustration ~iven on the followin1: page 
of this pamphlet The stamp"! ure mounted 
in this way so they can be turned up to !'ee the 
back, and if you desire to place a hetter !'peci· 
men in the space, yon can <lo so without hurt
ing the 01~e already in .. ns ~·ou only have to 
tear the l11nge in remo\'lng the stamps. 

The hinges nre furnished l1y all i;tarup deal
ers, at only ten 1:ents per thousand. Don't 
pltt badl.1· torn t-bunp~ in your album.~" they 
hurt the luok"I oft he whole pai;e. l'ut 111 only 
perfoct i:pecinrnns Rn1l those \\'ith the lii;htest 
cancel lation. ff \·on put a poor i;pecimen i11 
at first. Jlllt a l1etter one in as floon as you can 
olitain one. 

In monntinl? stamps. put them squarely in 
the centre of the spaees, as only in thii; way 
do they look well. 

\Vhen v11nr collectio:1 is \\'ell ruounte<l. evti11 
thoui;h it be small in numbers. your frie11cl,. 
will take i:reat interest in looking it o\'er. n11d 
\"OU sho11l<l. f'how it to visit.ors a!oi it often leadi; 
to them ohtaining !'tamps for you. 



R. F. ALBRECHT & CO., 

No. 90 Nae5au St., New York, 

--HOLD - -

AUCTION SALES 
Once or Twice Every Month. 

Our auction record is unprecedented on 
both sides of the water, and part:es wish
ing to offer for public competition their col
lectio11s of stamps or s ingle rarities. are 
invited to correspond with us. Our fac ili t ies 
fo r reaching bona fide buyers ure unsur
J•assecl, nm! the good rc>sults achieve!! at 
our previous sales are acknowledged by all 
owners of stamps thus murketed . 

For the proper handlin~ of any eollection 
at auction, the shimps should be in hand ut 
least three mouths before the sale takes 
place. 011r terms ure moderate and our 
settleme11ts are very prompt. Liberal ad
vaiwes made if desirecl. 

The total amounts realized at our sales 
ure us follows: 
First season (1892) 4 sales . .... . ~4,0;j3 60 
Second senson (1892-93) ten sules 

(1-t sessions) ....... .. . ........... 19,007 4~ 
T hird season (189;J-94, seven sales 

(14 sessions)............ 23,71l3 1r; 
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WHERE TO OBTAIN STAMPS. 

If youat'ein aeity where 
foreign stearuen! arrive, by 
calling at the offices you 
can learn when the ships 
are due, and then by call
ing again and asking in a 
respectful manner for the 
stamps from their letteni, 
you will often get a num. 
ber. 

If you know of any mer
chant or anv one else io 
your tow11 who gets foreigu 
letter!', ask for the etamps 
-nothing is 0111 ained with
out c.sking. 

llL SUM If you have parents, 
I grandparents, relatives or 

l friends who i1a v" any old 
_ _ letters r.towed 11wai;. hunt 

- th <>m up a11d obtain the 
;;tamp~. Qftett very ,·aluablc ,.,tam ps are 
founu m this way which can 
bo e,.changeu for many oth- awauau 
er?. or fiold. If you find a Po ta e 
stalllp whil'l1 is valuablfl or 
which you do not find men
tioned in the catalogue of 
stamps. it is allva,·s be!'.'t to 
leave it on the envelope un
til you write your dealer l l'~~M~!:J 
about it mad a!"certain its 
,·:due. 

There are millions of old 
stamps stowed away in Snndwich 1sland1. 
tr11nk1> Rnri looxes, and these 
the collectors Fd1ould bring to light, as they 
1lre worth money . 

BUYING STAMPS. 
If you cnnnot oht:\in stamps in any of the 

ways mentioned above, you can purchase 
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them at a small outlay, all dealers selling 
them in a variety of ways. 

At the heginnin_g 
of a collection it 18 
well to p u r cha s e 
some cheap packets 
of stamps, RH from 
t hese yon will gen
erally obtain some 
d uplu.:ates wnicb a re 
good for tradi ng. 

T wo kinds of packe ts are sold, one being 
"assorted." conta i nin~ several stamps of o ne 
kind, :.ml the other bemg "all d ifferent." I ~ 
,·on want packet!i with duplicate8 you should 
lH0 1ll.!r the assorterl k ind. 

Pa1.::.ets are sold from five cents up , and a 
variety nf them are offered by all dealers. 

If you desire to buy stamps singly , you cau 
ur<ler the ones yon want from the dealer's 
lis t. 

In lrnyini; single stamps an excellent method 
i,.; to select them from "approval sheets." 
The~e are sheets of stiunpH with the prices at
Uu·hc1l. sent out l1y the rlealers, anrl you take 
frn111 them the stamp>- you want, returning 
the balance with the cash 
for those reruo\·ed from the 
sheet. 

111 l1uyi11g in this way you 
have an opportunity to see 
the 1>la111ps. and if you do 
not like !lome of the speci-
mens von nee1l not take ~&J!l]~m~ 
lht'm. ·On these approval i..• 
i;heet;; the dP.a)ers allow from 
one-quarter to one-third re- F rom Austrolla. 
1luctio11 0:1 the 11i-i1.:e of the stamp~. and Ly 
i;etling your friends to buy from your sheets 
the percentage of reduction i!' your profit . Su 
if vou i;ell one dollar'" worth a• :d the dealer 
allow!' you one-third off. you make _a profit of 
;n 1.:euts tor your trouble. Hy sellmg sta.wp!oi 
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ru this way you can make enough money tv 
buy a large number for your:<elf. 

TRADING STAMPS. 
Even· co llector accumulates a 11111uher of 

duµl i<:iite sta11q1~. awl the~e lie !'hoult~ trarh
with tlic other collc<.:turs fo1· !'tamps not i11 hi · 
colleetion. '!'he li;u;is for trading should al . 
ways be the c;i.talug-11e pricei; of tlie 1;tam1·~ ; 
thus if you ha\·e a stam p prict•d at four ceut ,.. 
you ><hould uot trade it for one worth only t W•• 
cents. but you shoulJ get stnmp" tu the sa1111· 
value for it. 

For tra•ling it is best to ha\·e a i;1na:l lmvk 
which can Le carried iu the coat puc.:ket. ill 
whic h ~· our duvlicates should Lo at~ached 
v:ith hinge«. In this way you ea11 readily 
i;how them. while the book will keep the11J 
clean and in good condition. 

GEN E RAL REMARKS. 

If thert.> are 110 Cl)lloctors in your uoighLor. 
hood or tow11, show this pamphlet tu your 
frieuds or ha\·e them w1ite to the add ress 011 
the hack for a copy. They will like the pur 
suit and will want to start a collection at 01wt 
-all boys do, and once you hani started, ~·ou 
will see more pleasure in it th:u1 an)· pa1, t1mt 
yo11 erer hear<l of. You will want to IJC 
trading all !lie time. wh ile stamp after f.ta11q1 
will Le added to your growi11g collection. 
~ow one from Asia. then from Australia, 
another from ~outh A rnerica, a11<l right 11fte1 
it one from India, wh ile "\frica. Ce ntr:il 
America, Oceanica, ave from the uttermost 
ends of the earth the specimens roll in tu 
please the fancif's of the ardent collectors, 
while they, 

Pleased, rltlighttcl, n1rnptu rtd, 
Gal11n- tliem in, 
A nrl spnml th e .r/l•t<I tidings 
Philatdy is Killg ! 




